
Carousel Cloud Video List 
Below is a list of video resources from the Carousel Academy Admin Training 
courses.  This list does not include interactive assessments or downloadable files. 

Admin Level Training                   1 hr. 55 min with assessments 

CLD210 Channel/Zone 15:55
Channel Creation 
Overview

Showcasing all steps involved in the channel creation 
process. 1:05

Channel Mapping Mapping where zones will be on a channel. 1:50

Creating a Zone
Process of creating and editing bulletin and full screen 
alert zones. 3:30

Zone Button Options
An explanation of what each button does in the Zones 
area. 1:15

Creating a Channel Adding zones together to make a channel. 2:30

Channel Settings Accessibility and subscription settings for a channel. 2:10
Uploading Seamless 
Backgrounds

Process of selecting an image to be broken up as a 
seamless background. 3:35

CLD220 User Mgmt 19:30
Overview (terms and 
login) Understanding important user management terminology. 2:00

Creating Roles Process of creating roles made up of access rights. 3:00

User Accounts Adding a new user to your system. 4:45
Updating/Removing 
Users Making changes to existing users. 2:20

Site Role Access Rights Explanation of all access rights. 2:10
Carousel Create Access 
Rights Explanation of all access rights. 3:15

Carousel Manage/
System Access Rights Explanation of all access rights. 2:00

Designing Roles across 
Domains and User Types Tips and strategies for large systems. (not yet developed)

https://tightrope.atlassian.net/wiki/spaces/training/pages/326139988/Channel+Creation+Overview
https://tightrope.atlassian.net/wiki/spaces/training/pages/328663090/Channel+Mapping
https://tightrope.atlassian.net/wiki/spaces/training/pages/306020392/Creating+a+Zone
https://tightrope.atlassian.net/wiki/spaces/training/pages/318537964/Zone+Buttons
https://tightrope.atlassian.net/wiki/spaces/training/pages/326303745/Creating+a+Channel
https://tightrope.atlassian.net/wiki/spaces/training/pages/327319555/Uploading+Seamless+Backgrounds
https://tightrope.atlassian.net/wiki/spaces/training/pages/334889027/Front+Door+Overview
https://tightrope.atlassian.net/wiki/spaces/training/pages/339116045/Creating+Roles
https://tightrope.atlassian.net/wiki/spaces/training/pages/332988453/User+Accounts
https://tightrope.atlassian.net/wiki/spaces/training/pages/335577099
https://tightrope.atlassian.net/wiki/spaces/training/pages/426934334/Carousel+Create+Access+Rights
https://tightrope.atlassian.net/wiki/spaces/training/pages/429228057
https://tightrope.atlassian.net/wiki/spaces/training/pages/461013076/Designing+Roles+Across+Domains+and+User+Types


CLD230 Player 40:40

Dashboard Overview of the player dashboard and tools. 2:00

Editing Player Settings
Options on the edit screen of a player connected to your 
system. 1:45

Channel Schedule Changing the channel on your players with a schedule. 3:05

Chrome Players Connecting this type of player. 2:10

Mersive for Carousel Connecting this type of player. 1:20

BrightSign for Carousel Connecting this type of player. External

AppleTV for Carousel Connecting this type of player. :50

Zoom for Carousel Connecting this type of player. 3:25

Jamf for Carousel Using Jamf to connect players. 9:55

SceenBeam Connecting this type of player. 1:30
Batch Player 
Registration The process of registering multiple new players all at once. 1:50

Express Players
Overview of what an Express Player is and how to set it 
up. 1:35

macOS Screen Saver Connecting this type of express player. 2:15
macOS Screen Saver 
Utilizing Jamf Using Jamf to connect this type of express player. 2:25

Windows Screen Saver Connecting this type of express player. 2:45

Carousel Website Player Connecting this type of express player. 2:00

macOS Player Connecting this type of express player. 1:45
CLD240 System 
Settings 10:55

Notifications/
Impressions Discussing these two options in the system settings area. 2:45

External Authentication Showing where these reside and how to update them. 1:40

CAP Configuration What it is and how to set it up. 4:00

Zone Tags Where zone tags reside. 2:00

Site Name Changing your site name. :30
CLD250 Large System 
Planning 18:15

Managing Multiple Full 
Screen Alerts

This training shows the hierarchy of full screen alerts on  
channels and how you can subscribe multiple zones 
across your organization to effectively communicate 
important messages.

2:45

https://tightrope.atlassian.net/wiki/spaces/training/pages/410255361/Player+Dashboard
https://tightrope.atlassian.net/wiki/spaces/training/pages/446267393/Editing+Player+Settings
https://tightrope.atlassian.net/wiki/spaces/training/pages/406519959/Channel+Schedules
https://tightrope.atlassian.net/wiki/spaces/training/pages/694517761/Mersive+Solstice+Setup
https://tightrope.atlassian.net/wiki/spaces/training/pages/710181049/BrightSign+for+Cloud
https://tightrope.atlassian.net/wiki/spaces/training/pages/688455681/Setting+Up+Cloud+Apple+TV
https://tightrope.atlassian.net/wiki/spaces/training/pages/846299149/Carousel+for+Zoom
https://tightrope.atlassian.net/wiki/spaces/training/pages/753008665/Configuring+Jamf+Pro+and+Carousel+Cloud
https://tightrope.atlassian.net/wiki/spaces/training/pages/410320938/Notifications+and+Impression+Reports
https://tightrope.atlassian.net/wiki/spaces/training/pages/419561493/External+Authentication
https://tightrope.atlassian.net/wiki/spaces/training/pages/458588394/CAP+Configuration
https://tightrope.atlassian.net/wiki/spaces/training/pages/419692566/Zone+Tags


Naming and Tagging 
Zones Importance and best practices of using this type of tag. 2:50

Tagging Bulletins Importance and best practices of using this type of tag. 1:45
Naming and Tagging 
Players Importance and best practices of using this type of tag. 1:50

User Management for 
Large Organization

Best practices for setting up large numbers of users in 
Carousel and assigning them roles. 3:15

Shared Zones vs Linked 
Bulletins

The pros and cons of using each method to show the 
same content on different channels. 2:35

Using Templates vs 
Uploading Content

Illustrating the difference between creating reusable 
templates within Carousel versus having users create their 
content with external programs and uploading.

3:15


